
ASNA attorney asks

invalidate1nva1 idate states
nonorthh slope cac1claimsI1 S
in a letter sent to interior

secretary walter hickel monday
arctic sloslopepe native association
attorney frederick paul petition-
ed the secretary to invalidate
the states claim to north slope
lands

paul further requested hickel
to invalidate leases sold by the
state and to protect the land
rights of north slope eskimos

the Eskieskimosipos of the north
slope have a right of occupancy
and use to the entire north slope
and have since time immemorial

various and sundry have
lately been invading the north
slope and attempting to deprive
the eskimos there of such rights
of use and occupancy which
comprehends mineral rights dis-
covered prior to the taking there-
of by the sovereign powers of
the united states paul said

paul stated that such action
by hickel would be consistantconsistentconsistant
with precidentprecedentprecident which has been
sesett

As has been established by
the tlingit and haida case of
1968 and the recent study by
the federal field committee for
development planning in alaska
there has never been a taking by
the united states for example
the area which the state of alas-
ka supposedly is leasing to vari-
ous oil companies at its sale of
september 10 1969

this therefore is the request
of the arctic slope native asso-
ciation that you as such guardian
protect their rights by ousting
the state of alaska and its leases
from possession of any and all
lands now claimed by them on
the north slope and such eski

mos will forever pray
rhehe form of the within is an

open letter to you as guardian
for the reason that the eskimos
want the world to know that they
are protesting the invasions by
the state and diverse other peo-
ple of their land and to protect
them from any estoppel or waiver
of rights he concluded

the arctic slope native asso-
ciationciation and their attorney fred
paul were the subject of much
speculation earlier this month at
the time of the lease sale

many observers thought the
strongly unified north slope es-
kimos as deeply attached to
their land as any of alaska s
native peoples would seek to
to enjoin the sale at that time

the petition to hickel is view-
ed as an indication that the eski-
mos of the arctic north slope
still remain very much hesitant
to consent to wholesale develop-
ment of their claim area under
the guidance of the state whose
ability to protest their land and
their land rights is thought by
them to be much in doubt


